PARTNERS IN SCIENCE PROGRAM

Through their generous support, Partners in Science provide funding for science education programs during the school year. Their support helps to keep program fees low so that more area schools can participate in hands-on science education at CSC.

**PREMIER LEVEL**

- Logo recognition on the planetarium lobby monitor for the sponsorship year
- Logo listed on front cover of CSC’s annual Teacher’s Guide *(distributed to teachers in approx. 24 counties)*
- Name listed on back cover of CSC’s annual Teacher’s Guide
- Name listed as Premier Level sponsor in bold on CSC’s website
- Name listed as Premier Level sponsor in CSC’s monthly e-newsletter *(reaches approx. 7,500)*
- 40 complimentary passes

**EXECUTIVE LEVEL**

- Logo recognition on the planetarium lobby monitor for the sponsorship year
- Name listed on back cover of CSC’s annual Teacher’s Guide *(distributed to teachers in approx. 24 counties)*
- Name listed as Executive Level sponsor on CSC’s website
- Name listed as Executive Level sponsor in CSC’s monthly e-newsletter *(reaches approx. 7,500)*
- 30 complimentary passes

**PARTNER LEVEL**

- Name listed on back cover of CSC’s annual Teacher’s Guide *(distributed to teachers in approx. 24 counties)*
- Name listed as Partner Level sponsor on CSC’s website
- Name listed as Partner Level sponsor in CSC’s monthly e-newsletter *(reaches approx. 7,500)*
- 20 complimentary passes

**FRIEND LEVEL**

- Name listed on back cover of CSC’s annual Teacher’s Guide *(distributed to teachers in approx. 24 counties)*
- Name listed as Friend Level sponsor on CSC’s website
- Name listed as Friend Level sponsor in CSC’s monthly e-newsletter *(reaches approx. 7,500)*
- 10 complimentary passes

www.CatawbaScience.org